Everything in our kitchen is homemade, with love.
Tea Service
Tradi'onal English A0ernoon Tea (presented on a three Ler serving stand)

$27

Your choice of two Tea Sandwiches, Coleslaw, a Freshly Baked Scone, SIP Clo8ed Cream, Strawberry
Preserves, Lemon Curd, Assorted Sweets, served with a Large Pot of Tea
Tea for Two, Tradi'onal English A0ernoon Tea (presented on a three Ler serving stand)

$51

Your choice of four Tea Sandwiches, Large Coleslaw, two Freshly Baked Scones, SIP Clo8ed Cream, Strawberry
Preserves, Lemon Curd, Assorted Sweets for two, served with a Large Pot of Tea
Sip Classic Tea

$18

Your choice of One Tea Sandwich & Two Freshly Baked Scones -OR- Two Tea Sandwiches & One Scone, served
with SIP Clo8ed Cream, Strawberry Preserves, Lemon Curd, served with a Small Pot of Tea
Cream Tea (V)

$14

Two Freshly Baked Scones served with SIP Clo8ed Cream, Strawberry Preserves, Lemon Curd, served with a
Small Pot of Tea
Children’s A0ernoon Tea (10 & under)

$14

Your choice of one Tea Sandwich, Freshly Baked Scone, SIP Clo8ed Cream, Strawberry Preserves, Fresh Fruit,
Carrots, a Shortbread Finger, served with a Sm Pot of Tea or Sm Milk (SubsLtute Hot Chocolate, add $2)
Upgrade small pot of tea for a large pot, add $3 | AddiLonal pot of tea, add $5 sm / $8 lg

Tea Sandwich Selection
Baked Ham, English Mustard & Tarragon Bu8er

Hazelnut Chocolate Spread (v)

Branston Pickle, Aged White Cheddar & Green Apple (V)
Cucumber & Sip Cream Cheese (V)
Egg Salad with Arugula (V)

Peanut Bu8er & Jelly (v)
Sip’s Curried Chicken
Smoked Salmon & Sip Cream Cheese

Goat Cheese & Fresh Herbs (V)

Soup & Salad
Soup & Salads include a warm roll and tarragon bu5er
SIP Signature Salad - Hand-tossed arugula, Welsh cheddar, red onion, green apple, candied walnuts & SIP dressing (V)
Soup of the Day - A cup or bowl of freshly prepared soup

$11
$5 / $7

Soup & Salad - A cup of soup and a small side of arugula -OR- mixed greens with SIP dressing

$10

Savories
Sausage Roll Bites

$12

Four ﬂaky, bu8ery puﬀed-pastries ﬁlled with seasoned pork sausage, HP Brown Sauce & a small mixed green salad
Ploughman’s Lunch - You can’t get more Bri9sh or tradi9onal than a ploughman’s lunch

$16

Tasty baked ham & hunks of aged Welsh cheddar cheese served with coleslaw, a hard boiled egg, tomato
wedges, mixed greens, Branston pickle chutney & a roll with tarragon bu8er

Weekday Lunch Specials

Served all day, while available

Quiche of the Day - A delicate blend of eggs, cheese and cream with the freshest ingredients, served with a sm mixed
green salad and SIP lemon dressing

$11

Toas'es - A warm toasted sandwich on whole wheat bread, served with a cup of soup -OR- sm mixed green salad
$12
Ham & Tomato - Baked ham, aged cheddar, tomato, mustard and mayonnaise
Cheese & Onion - Aged cheddar, red onion, tomato, mayonnaise (V)
(v) Vegetarian OpLons

à la carte
Single Scone $3.25 | Scone Toppings: SIP Clo8ed Cream, Strawberry Preserves, Lemon Curd $1.25/each
Tea Sandwich $6 | (2) Sausage Roll Bites $4.50 | Small Salad $4.50 | Coleslaw $3

Desserts
Trio - Enjoy a sampling of three of our delicious peLte dessert opLons.
Individual dessert bites

$7
$2.50

See menu board for today’s selec9on & specials

Beverages
Pot of Tea
French Press Coﬀee
Hot Chocolate with Fresh Cream

$5 sm / $8 lg
$4
$4

Soda (Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite)
Whole Milk

$2.25
$2.25 sm / $3.25 Lg

Tea Selection
Black Tea
Ceylon

Fine Assam

From one of the most beauLful ciLes in Sri Lanka, Ceylon brings
together full and ﬂavory Dimbula with highly aromaLc and intense
Uva and lightly scented high-grown Nuwara Eliya. A tea made for
sipping with pleasure all day.

Created with the ﬁnest Assam tea grown in Brahmaputra Valley,
North East India. Enjoy its rich ﬂavor and disLncLve malty taste.

Darjeeling
Grown in the foothills of the Himalayas, this blend of ﬁrst and
second ﬂush organic Darjeeling teas produces a light, yet complex
tea with the aroma and ﬂavor of fruits, nuts and ﬂowers
complemented by rich, toasty, bu8ery notes.

Irish Breakfast
Sourced from the ﬁnest tea gardens of Rwanda, Kenya and the
Assam Valley of India, this robust blend is famous for its rich golden
color and much loved taste.

Masala Chai

English Breakfast

Ours combines second ﬂush Assam teas with pungent ginger root,
cassia, black pepper, cloves and cardamom to create a rich and spicy
brew worthy of any chai wallah.

A special blend of teas from India and Africa. This breakfast tea is

ScoUsh Breakfast

full-bodied, rich and refreshing, with a bright, inviLng color.

Earl Grey

A blend of the very best Assam and African teas featuring fullbodied tea with a delicious malty ﬂavor.

Fine black tea with fragrance of Bergamot. This elegant tea was ﬁrst
invented as a Mandarin's gij to the second Earl Grey in the 1880s.

*See menu board for special teas

Green & Herbal Infusions
Big Hibiscus (cf)

Chamomile Meadow (cf)

The cabernet of hibiscus teas. Luscious red hibiscus with Indian
sarsaparilla, ginger, pink rose petals, and elderﬂowers from Europe.
Deep red and complex, this tea almost needs a corkscrew.

A blend of golden EgypLan chamomile ﬂowers and mildly
sLmulaLng, fragrant hyssop joined with smooth Cape rooibos, rose
petals and linden ﬂowers.

China Rose Petal

Mao Feng Shui

China Congou black leaf tea layered with pink rose petals. It's a
mellow, sweet-tasLng tea with a wonderfully perfumed aroma.

This spring harvested Mao Feng green tea from Zhejiang China has a
slightly sweet, vegetaLve taste and aroma with a lingering fresh
ajertaste.

HoneyBush (cf)
Honeybush grows in the western Cape of South Africa and has a
disLnctly honey-like aroma. Hand harvested in September and
October, it is naturally caﬀeine free with a sweet, peachy ﬂavor and
a pinkish golden hue in the cup.

Peppermint (cf)
It's no secret that the world's best peppermint comes from the
Paciﬁc Northwest. Gently hand-screened for perfect leaf size, it
infuses a full, creamy ﬂavor with disLnct chocolate notes and an
intense ﬁnish.

Cash, Visa, MasterCard & Discover accepted
We kindly request that no more than two credit cards be used, if spliong your check is necessary.

(cf) Naturally Caﬀeine Free Tea

